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8ubwri)tion $1,110 )x r vnr, in aiittinr
!. A. ftTKPIIKNftON, Kdllor and Pub.

WEDNESDAY, HKPTEM nKimTwiiT

Anlttflt'rH'wIrnt liMnl nMr,pithlltlM'fpvtrjr
WndtiPMiiiy at Hiynnllvl1li', .IpffnrHiui I'o.
P., rtivitnl to lhi Inti'rmtHof KoyniiliNvtllB
una .IrfffrwrntMHimv. will trriil
nil wltli fiilrni-Hs- . nnil will lMitMNvtnlly frlrncl-1- y

towftitW th lillNirlitK rlnw.
Sulwrlplloti irli'rflNr itr,ln KdmnrK.
I'ommiinltMitlun IntviHlinf for iniMli-ntln-

miil Iw BiwompnnltMl jr tho wrfu-r'- nnmc,
not for nuhllriitloii, lint nit n mmrnntre of
good fnltn. Intr'rttlnff ncwn 1tmn MtHHtPfl,

AdvrrtMlnic rnhm mntln known on uppllrn-tlo- n

nl the nthc In Arnoldn' Hloek.
I.enirhfv eomnmnlemlonii mid I'hnnirn of

silvfrtlw'mvntH nhoiild rvsrh t li If iillleo liy
Mondny noun.

Aildre nil eommnnleMlnnn toO. A. Stepli-no-

Kevnoldvllli'. 'n.
Knten-- nt thr ntirnV nt HeynoldiivUli',

Pft m neeond ehiwi mnll mnttir.

Frank H. Stockton him written the
history of "How I Wmt Tho I.nly, or
the Tljfor?'' for tlm nnxt Issuo of The

LikUih' lltmw Jtntnml, nd tolls whnt
oamu of tho writing of tho famous story
and tho condition of lils own mind, at
tho present tlino, of tho eorrwt solu-

tion of tho problem wlu.'thor tho lndy or
the out of tho ojx'nvd iloor.

Havo yon evor notd tho contrnHt,
with nomo scholars, between tho first
and Inst day of Bi;hiH)l ? When Inst
winter's term closed many of the
scholars wero as frisky as lambs, but
after a long vacation thoy started to
school Monday with a slow and weary
step, heads drooping and spirits entirely
wilted. Their only hojw now is to look
for tho coining of Christmas tlmo so
that they can have another rest from
tho irksomo task of school life. Such
boys and girls, however, never make
hig marks in tho world.

Tho niwkwayvlllo Hrcortl, one of our
best exchanges, came out last week
with tho following notice 8,t tho
top of tho editorial pngo: "In order
that the main prop of the llccord mav
havo a brief respite from tho manifold
duties connected with tho publication
of this one-hor- journal, no paper will
be issued next week. No excuses aro
offered other than that we aro tired and
want a rest." Bro. Nlvor went to tho
World's Fair to take his rest. After
he spends ten days at tho Fair ho will
then bo in pood condition to take a
rest.'

The law is strict about selling cigar-
ettes to boys under sixteen years of ago
and tho ladies of tho W. C. T. U. Bt
this place say they are making arrange-
ments to havo tho law enforced hero.
It is not an uncommon sight to boo lit-

tle boys, hardly out of their dresses yet,
parading tho streets with a cigarette
botween their lips. Tho lad log certain-l- y

will not lack for subjects if they
want to make tho law accomplish that
for which it was enacted. The cigar-
ette will do its work of destroying boys
and bringing them to prematura graves
or rob thera of the health and enorgy
required to successfully meet life's en-

vironments.

We agree with the writer who said
that neatness is a food thing for a girl,
and if she does not loam it when she Is
young, she never will. It takes a groat
deal more noatness to make a girl look
well than it does to make a boy look
passable. Not because a boy to begin
with is bettor looking than a girl, but
bis clothes are of a different sort, not so
many colors in them, and people don't
expect a boy to look as pretty as a girl.
We don't mean that a girl must be fine-

ly dressed and to think only of dross,
but neatness, even if the dross bo calico,
is the point. A girl that is not neatly
dressed is called a sloven, and no one
likes to look at her. Hor face may bo
pretty, but if she is not neat, her good
looks are spoiled and will go for noth-
ing. Boys should also be neat and
clean but they are not noticed as quick-
ly as are girls, because the girls belong
to the finer and gentler sex. Learn to
be neat girls and you will have gained
an excellent accomplishment.

If all the just things that have been
written In condemnation of thoughtless
and malicious gossip were gathered to-

gether they would make several portly
volumes. And nine people out of every
ten would admit that they were justified
by the facto. Still, gossip has not died
out In the world; on the contrary, it has
as many devotees as ever, and the evils
that follows in Its train cannot well be
estimated. Gossip is the outcome of a
malicious or an empty mind. There
are people, well informed and well
educated, who chose this line of con-
versation deliberately because they only
enjoy life when in the way of giving
others pain. There are many subject
about which they would converse in an
entertaining and instructive manner,
but they lgnor such subjects because
their hearts are full of malice and

There is no excuse for
them, nor is there any likelihood that a
reformation will take plaoe. They do
their evil work of set purpose, and
because they like it. It were a waste
of time to remonstrate with people of
this sort. You might as well argue
with an ensured rattlesnake or a
hungry tiger. For as it is the nature
of the snake to bite and of the tiger to
rend and tear, so it is the nature of the
individual who chooses vicious gossip
as an occupation to poison the fame and
rend the character of his neighbor.
He has been at it so long that It has
become part of his life. The only thing
to do is to avoid him as far as possible.
And one can reduce his opportunities
for evil by refusing to repeat what be
says.

The Last Series of Cheap-Rat- e Excursions
to the World's Fair.

As tho period of the existence of tho
World's Columbian Exposition draws to
a closa the demand grows stronger for
tho economical and satisfactory means
of reaching Chicago provided heretofore
by tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company.
Recognizing tho urgency of this popular
need, that company has fixed a few
additional dates on which excursion of
tho same character as tho previous
will no run. September 28th,
(Vtober 2nd, 11th, 17th, and 21st
aro tho days selected from Now
York, Philadelphia, and points east of
Pittsburg and Erlo and north of York.

Tho eelnl trains will 1m coniMmeil
of tho standard coaches for which tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is
noted, and tho arrival In Chiragn at an
early hour tho following afternoon
obviously gives ample opHrtimlty for
tho securing of accommodat ions at that
place.

Tho trains will leave New York 0.00
A. M., Jersey City 0.13 Newark O.2."),

Ellalx-t- 0.32 New Brunswick 0.53,
Trenton 10.23, Philadelphia 11.30,
Praxer 12.011 P. M., Downingtown 12.22
Porkei-Mbnt- 12.41, Contesvlllo 1.02,
Lancaster 1.25, Conowngo 1.67, Harris-bur- g

3.00 p. m Lewistown Junction 4.30,
Tyrono 0.00, Altoona 7.00 and Pittsburg
10.40 P. M. Tho excursion rate, good
only on tho special train and valid for
return within ten days, is 120 from
New York, 18.25 from Philadelphia,
and proportionately low from other
stations. Return portions of tickets
are good for ten days.

These trains will bo run on fast
schedulo, and will be provided with nil
modern conveniences with tho excep-
tion of Pullman cars.

Many expressions of complete satis-
faction havo lsicn mnilo by pcoplo
who have availed themselves of this
excellent opportunity of visiting the
greatest and grandost exhibition the
world has ever seen.

Horse, harness and surry for sale.
Enquire of J. S. Morrow.

We can't blame a man for being
watchful of his dollars, but all are not
watchful; if they were, tiiey would trade
at Heed's,

Fall underwear for ladies' and
children at II. J. Nickle's.

It Is a sign of popularity and prosper-
ity to see a merchant adding to his
stock these days. That is just what
Henry A. Roed, "tho shoo mau," is do-

ing.

Injustice to the Young Student.
School opens and tho teacher says to

tho pupil from 10 to 10 years old "You
have been all ovor this first part of tho
Arithmetic and it's a waste and loss of
tlmo for you to go ovor It again," and
he is started in about fractions. So
here is the wrong, they don't under-
stand notation and numeration. If
any tcachor In tho public schools doubts
this assertion lot him faithfully mako
tho tost and he or she will do the great-
est good of their lifo by putting them
in possession of something they would
nocd every day they live. Any business
man test his boy who can work almost
any question In tho higher arithmetic
Soo If ho will correctly glvo you
one per cent, on any simple amount, as
twenty-on- e dollars and twenty-on- e

conts. Soo if he is not as likely to toll
you two twelve as twonty-on- o cents.
Or the cost of two hundred and eleven
thousand brick at eleven dollars per
M with one or five off for cash. Any
parent or instructor who will take the
trouble to Investigate will find more
deficiency in this than he has ever
dreamed of. Which is more Important,
this, or name the rivers of tho world,
or movements of the heavenly bodies, or
almost any study you choose to name?

Waverly school shoos for boys and
girls at Robinson's.

The tlmo has come to try your soles.
If you wear Reed's $4.00 shoe, your soles
will stand the tost well.

Go to Riston's for ammunitions of all
kinds.

You must wear shoes if the times are
close. Fit your shoos to the times and
buy of Henry A. Roed, "the shoo man."

A Steel Bridge.
IPunxnutawney Splrlt.l

Commissioners Woods and Darr ac-

companied by Edward Morydlth, of the
Schultze Bridge Company, Pittsburg,
were in town yesterday on business
connected with the proposed new steel
bridge across the Mahoning at Clay-vill- e.

The contract for the steel work
has been let to the Schultze Bridge
Company, and will cost $6,500. The
bridge will be 205 feet long, with

roadway and a six foot walk. The
contract for stone work will be let on
Thursday of next week.

Men's heavy congress shoes $1.25 at
Robinson's.

It needs no special message of the
President to tell the people of Reynolds-vill- e

where Reed's shoe store Is.

For Sale.
Three acres of land near Big Soldier

mine, with a house and necessary out
buildings on land, must be sold. The
property rent well. Price $350.00;
time given on part Address,

S. S. Daubenspegk, Oakland, Pa.

Editing a Newspaper.
Editing a newspaper Is a pleasant

business If you can stand It.
If It contains many advertisements

the subscribers complain that thoy take
too much space.

If there is a scarcity of advertising
It Is unpopular and the people won't
havo It.

If we accept an Invitation to a wed-
ding they say wo were only Invited to
"write It up."

If wo go to the opera house they say
we go on free tlckota.

If wo ro seen tipon tho streets too
often they say wo neglect our business.

If we ovoid going on the streets they
any we don't hustle around after news.

If, In our frailty, wo sometimes per-
petrate a Joke, or mako a stagger at a
poor little pun, they sny wo are exceed-
ingly light and won't do.

If wo omit Jokes they say we are poor,
miserable fossils.

If wo publish a man who has brought
disgrace upon his family, tho friends of
tho family never forgive us. If we, out
of goodness of heart, decline to say any-
thing on the subject the man's enemies
aro dlsapiolnted, and wo aro branded as
white-livere- d cowards.

Wo ain ablo to stand these raM and
many more, and are always ready to
receive visitors whether accompanied by
a dog or not. Of course we do not
claim there is any work running a
newspaper; everyone knows It Is a snap.

U'erkhi JnunuilM.

Do unto others as you would have
them do to you. Deal fairly. That is
Henry A. Heed, "tho shoe man's,"
motto.

Buy your shoes where the dealer does
as he agrees. Reed does.

Are You Helping?
Tho lecture association will hold a

meeting next Monday evening to com-

plete arrangements for the course this
season. Those who havo not already
given their name to tho association as
a guarantee that they will tako ono or
two tickets, should do so this week. It
Is not a money making scheme with tho
association, but merely for tho good of
tho iieople. Help along.

Umbrellas, guaranteed fast black,
with steel rod, worth $2.00, are selling
at 08c. at Glenn Milllren's this week.

Buy your new shoos whllo tho stylos
are fresh. Reed's shoes are nobby.

Australia raises tho only kangaroos,
but Reed sells kangaroo shoes.

Robinson's heavy shoes for ladles, only
$1.25.

Chamois Hunter.
People were turned away from the

Grand Oiwra House last night where
Mr. Paul Barnes and his excellent
company are appearing In the Chamois
Hunter. This was tho third perfor-
mance of tho play here, and to say the
audience was pleased is putting it
mildly. Mr. Barnes was called before
tho curtain three times after tho second
act. His singing of the "Swing song"
and the "Mountain Pink" put the
audienco In raptures. llimlon Herald.

A good many men will have to "foot
it" this winter. We wish all such had
a pair of Rood's $3.00 shoes.

Rood soils a handsome shoes at $3.00.

Have you seen Reed's $3.00 shoe ?

A Hoggish Trick.

Thore aro several kinds of hogs In
this world of ours: the hog proper, the
hog human, and the hog profit. The
hog proper is all right, because he has
his uses; the hog human is a nuisance,
but is easily avoided; but the hog profit
is the meanest hog of all, because no Is
Invisible to the eye and hard to locate.
The hog profit may be feeding from
your pocket-boo-k for years before you
find nira out Is he? Glenn Milliren
offers his customers absolute protection
against hoggish profits. He deals fair
on close margins and prospers by it.
Visit his establishment and examine
tho serviceable, seasonable, elegant and
complete assortment of wearing apparel.
You will find his prices always the
lowest.

'Tlret riret Fire!"
REYNOLDSVILLE, Pa., July 5, 1893.

To all whom it may concem;
My dwelling house on Hill street,

ReynoldsvIUe, Pa., was struck by light-
ning on June 25th and was Insured in
N. G. Plnney's agency, Brookvllle, Pa.,
by Walter Spry, solicitor. The loss
was paid Thursday and I can recom-
mend Plnnoy's agency as prompt and
reliable. 10-- John Williams.

(rf, Tnt. W B llnuitr, Ouhiir
f A AUiuiw, Ait't Ouhiir.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,

BANKERS.

Orgunlied In 1884.

Paid up Capital $60,000.

StockluUJer:
Tlios. McCrelglit,

L. P. Beuley , ... r. it. hin .1 jn. u. Aiexsuaur.
Po a general banking bunlnem. Accounts

aollcltud. Private puiwrs lor our cuMtuiuurfiled away and kept In

FIRE PROOF VAULT.

Statlroaft trims fTnblte.
"I1UFFALO, ROCHESTER PITTS-1- 3

BUUOH RAILWAY.
Tin. short linn ht'twi'en liiRoln. Itlilvwnr,

Rrniirord, Hnlnmiuirn, HnlTiilo, Hot'licnler,
Nluimra Falls unit points In the upper nil

On mid nfld- Jium 4th, ImM, pnison- -

for trnlns will nrrlrnnnd ilipnrt from Fill In
Mutton, daily, en iipt Hunilnjr, as fol-

lows:
TlOO A. For

poliils North In'lwwn Falls Crm-- anil
Hrnilforit. T : Ifl a. m. mlinl train for
I'mMsmawnrr.

IO:OltA.M.- - Hnirnlonnit Rnrhestrr mnll- - For
llrork way ville, Klihiway.Johnsonliiirir.Mt,
Jeweit, llrnilfonl. Hiilntnam-a- , HnlTiilo nnil
Itis'hesten cnnmi'tlnjf at Jolinsonliura
with I'. A K. train 8. for Wllt-- Knn,Warnn, Corry ami F.rl.

IO:Sa A. M. Arriimmodatlnn For DuBols,
Sykes, Ills Uun anil rimisiitawney.

1:10 1'. M. Hrnitfont Arrnmmnriiitlon- - For
Rwohtri'e, Hns'kway vllln, Kllinonl, t'ar-nm-

Klilicwny, JtihiiMinliurx, Mt. Jewntt
nnil Hrnilroril.

:10 I. Diitlols. dykes, III
Kiln, I'linsiilnwni'y and Wnlslon,

Mitt r.M. Ai'iMintmiMliitlon- - Fiir llullols.lllnHon and I'nnisiitnwnry.
thaw A. traln-F- or

Itlditwiiy and Johnsonlinrir.
lis traln-F- or IMillols, Dykin,

HlK Hun and Punisulawney.
ThinisHiid nilln tlfki-t- s al. two s

nilln, hchmI for imssatfn Iwtwonn all slntlons,
J. II. Mi'Istviik. Agnnt, Falls rn-pk- , Pa.

J. II. llAimrrr E. ). Iirii.llrniriil Hupt. Uun. Pus. A writ.
HiilTnlo. N. Y. KiN'hi-sti-- r N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN F.FFFXT MAY 21, 181)3.

Philadelphia A Erin Knllrond Division Tlmn
Tiilde. Trains Ivure lirlfiwisHl.

F.AHTVVAHh
t:04 A s, ilnlly wept Hominy for

Huntmry, llnrrlshiirir and sis-llii- ni

arriving al I'lilhwli lplilii S:U) p.
New York,ll::ft I'. M. ; llitltlmorn, S:.1 f. M.
Washlnvton, S:ln p. m. pullmnn Parlor rar
from Vvlllliunsuort and paxwnxer cuat:tui
from Kane to ItillndHphrn.

8:311 P. nln , dally rm-- i pt Hiindny for
lliirrlshuru and InliTinnlluii, Ntntlons,

at Plilliidi'lphla 4:i A. M. New York,
7:111 A. M. Throiiirh natch from I Mi Hols to
millnniHMirt. Pullman Slis-pIn- rars from
lltirrlsliurK to Phlliiilt'lphla and New York.
Phlliidi-lphl- pHsviiuT ran remain Inslfipir unillsttirlMd until 7:IM a. m.

::n P. rnln 4, dully for Hiinliury, llnrrls-hiir- s
and Intnrmi-illnt- atatlons, arriving at

Phlliidi'liihla, :!in a. M. Ni:w York, V.M)
A. M. llnltlinore, :20 A. h.i Washington, 7:!
A.M. Pullman rnrs and passenger rnnrliH
from ErliMind WllllnnisMirtto PnllitdHphlii,
Passengers In sleeper for Riilllmorii and
Washington will lie transferred Into Wash-
ington sleem-- at llnrrlshiirg,

WEST WAR 1

7::i1 A. M. Train 1, dully encept Hominy for
Itlilgwny, Illinois, I'lernionl and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Rldgway at 3:00
P. M. for Erie.
:ii A. M. Train a, dally for Erin and Inter-
mediate isilnts.

:27 P. M."Train II, dally eti-ep- t Sunday for
Knnennd Intermediate stations.

Tlllioriill TRAINS FDR HltlFTW(K)l
FROM Til K EAST ANDHIll I'll.

TRAIN II leaves Philadelphia H:r0 A. m.
Washington, 7..tn A. M.i Riiltlmom, S:4.1 A. M.
W llkeslmrri!, HCISa. m.i dally except Hun-dii- y,

arriving at Driftwood at n:27 P. H. with
Pullman Parlor ear from Philadelphia to
Wllllnnispnrt.

TRAIN ;i leaves New York nt S p. ni.l Phila-
delphia, 11:311 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 a. m.illiiltlmoru, 11:40 p. in.) dully arriving nt
DrlflwmMl at :) a. in. Pullman sleeping
cars from Philadelphia to Erie nnil fromWashington mid Rnlilmora to WllliitmtiHirt
and through passenger conches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and Rallltnore to Williams-po- rt

and to Diillols.
TRAIN I leaves Renovo at :3!i a. m., dally

except Kunilny, arriving at Drift wins! 7:A1
a. m.

JOIINSONBURO RAILROAD.
(Dally except Sunday.)

TRAIN 19 lenves Rldgwiiv at 0:40 a. m.i al

V:Ma. ni., arriving at Clermont
nt 10:4.1 a. in.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:M a. m. ar-
riving nt .lohnsonlnirg at 11:40 a, m, and
Rldgway at ll:M a. ni.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
BOUTIIWARD. NORTHWARD.
1.M A.M. HfAtiQNH. A.M. I'.M".
12 III y 40 Rldgway 1 :) 7 00
12 IS 4s Island Run 120 SRI
1222 M Mill Haven 1 111 64
12111 10 03 Croylnnd 104 S.'H
I2:is 10 10 Shorts Mills 12 M tW
13 42 10 In lllue Ris'k 12 M 5 2.1
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 1312 iti12 411 20 211 1'lirrler 13 M 6 21
100 lo;t3 RriH'k way villa 12. IS 60S
1 10 1042 Summit 12 5 17
114 I04H llnrvcys Run 12 2S 512
120 10 U Fallslreuk 12 20 B41
14S 1101 llllllnls 12 01 59V

THAINH LEAVE RIDOWA Y.
Eastward. Westward.

Train H, 7: 17 a. ni. Train a, 11:H4 a. m.
Train , 1:41 p. ni. Train 1, : p.m.
Train 4, 7:M p. m. Train 11, 8:23 p. m.

B M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
Uun. Manager. Oon. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

Juno 18, H)2. Low Grado Division.
EASTWABD.

STATIONS. No.l. NoJ. No.. 101 108

Red Rank 10 41 4 4ii

Lnwsonhani.... 10 17 4 13
Nbw Hctliluhttm 11 Wi 5 2n 5 12
Oak Rlilgu 11 as 5 XI 5 30
Maysvlllu 11 41 5 41 1 2m

Huiiimurvllle ... 12 in 0 Uo 5 47
HriHikvllIu 13 21 20 (07
iieii 12 ai 6 211 e 11
Fuller 12 41 5 as S 2.1

ReynoldsvIUe.. 1 On 5 67 6 44
Pancoast 1 (X 7 Oft 6 12
Falls i:reuk 11 7 la 7 00 10 M 1 M
Dultol 1 aft 7 aft 7 10 11 Oft 1 45
Manilla 1 47 7 4s 7 21
Wlnterhurn .... 150 8 00 7 3ft
PenlielU t 01 6 OH 7 41
Tyler 1 1ft 8 10 7 61
Glen Fisher t 21 2rt 8 01
lleueiutUl J 42 N 44 8 IV
Grunt i M 8 ftft 6 30
Driftwood 1 10 9 V 9 00

P I M. P. U. A. M. A. H. p. M.

WSSTWAaD.

STATIONS. No.l No.B No.lCH 105 110

Driftwood 10 4ft 6 Oil 6 al
Grant 1117 6 SO 7 01
Honeiotte 11 28 6 41 7 16
Olen Fisher 11 41 5 IW 7 34
Tyler... 11 M 6 OA 7 44
PeilDeld 11 0ft ID 7 54
Winturuurn .... 12 10 8 2ft g 00
Hnliula 13 22 6 H7 8 12
DuHols 1 01 6 ftO S 21 12 Oft 5 40
Fulls Creek 126 7 20 8 83 U IS 630Pancoast 1 U4 7 2S 8 40
ReynoldsvIUe.. 1 43 7 40 8 48
Fuller 1 58 7 57 9 01
Bull I 10 8 0 9 17
Hrookvlllo I 20 8 1 8 2ft
Nunimervllle.... Jail 8 3s 9 44
Maysvlllu I Is 8 67 10 04
OakRIdge 8 Oil 9 Oft 10 18
New Buthlehem 8 1.1 9 11 10 2ft
Lawaonham.... 8 47 9 47
KedUank 4 00 10 00

' A. M A. M, P. M. A M. P. M,

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McCAHUO, UbnX. Burr.,

JAB. P. ANDERSON, GlN'L. PA!AaT.
Pliuburg, Pa

JJSTRA Y NOTICE. ,

Came trespassing; on the premises of E.
Cox, In Washington township, on the 27th
day of August, lim, a light red milch cow,
alsiut three year old, with bell on. The
owner la requested to come forward prove
properly, pay charges and take her away,
or she will 1e disposed of according to law,

K- - Cox.- -sunny v auey, sept, intn, laws.

PnnptAAll noaet tin nalla 9 rin In
quart palls 20 cts. and 5 quart palls 10
cento at H. J. Nickel's.

The American Farmer or Woman-
kind free to all oasb subscribers.

Ten piece decorated toilet set (or
3.50 at H J. Nickle's.

CALL ON
C. P. HOFTMM,

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes,
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

NEW GOODS !

'NEWSTYLES!
We have received this week a

New Line of

m Dress Goods

and those desiring rich and styl-
ish Fabrics will find them on
our counters.

Come and See.
BING 6c CO.

"Quick" - Dentistry !

If you contemplate having your teeth extracted, for
the purpoBe of wearing artiiicial teeth, anrl wish to have a
temporary set,

Call and See Us!
as we will extract your teeth and insert a temporary set,
which you can wear with comfort for several months, with-
in ten minutes after your teeth are out, and you need not
appear before your friends and the public without teeth.
For young people who are sensitive about their teeth this
is a great boon, as we do this not only for full sets, but for
partial plates from one tooth to all in the mouth.

Don't forget that we practice dentistry in all its
branches, and give you the benefit of a long and varied ex-
perience, both in this country and abroad.

Gold, platina, silver and bone fillings inserted in their
proper positions. Gold lined, rubber, alumnium, gold and
all kinds of plates made to resemble nature as closely as
skilled workmen and thorough equipments can make them.

Crown and bridge work is our specialty.
Very respectfully,

Drs. Richer & Gerow,
Deposit Bank Building. Main St., Op. Belnap House,

Dubois. reynoldsville.

BpliSM Mwe Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS, . nOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


